
Klein Oak Volleyball Newsletter                                
Dear Klein Oak Volleyball Parents, 

I hope this email finds everyone in good health. This summer KOVB 
will be participating in The Woodlands Revolution High School 
Summer League. I personally feel this is a great opportunity for the 
girls to get additional reps with one another prior to tryouts as 
well as building team chemistry. The registration will be open to all 9th-12th graders. While 
participating in the league betters your chances of making a team in August please understand 
that it does not guarantee a position on the team. I will create the teams once athletes have 
paid. Below you will find more information about the summer league as well as the 
registration link.  

We are excited to host another year of summer league for our local high school programs.  Players 
will register by filling out the form below.  The cost of the league is $50 per player.  Payments must be 

received by July 6th. 
 

The league will take place over four nights at Woodlands Revolution Sports Facility.  Players will be 
placed on teams by their school coach.  Each team will scrimmage for approximately 2-3 hours each 

night.  Referees are provided and our staff will be on site for assistance if needed.   All players will 
receive a t-shirt which is included in the fee.  Players who register or pay after July 6th are not 

guaranteed a shirt. 
 

Dates for the league are July 15th, 17th, 20th, and 22nd.  Times will be posted once all registrations 
are received.  Estimated times are between 4 and 9 pm each night.   

  
The fee for each player is $50.  Payments can be made online when registering, in person with check 

or cash, or by mail to 33204 Magnolia Circle, Magnolia, TX 77354. 
  

Fees cannot be pro-rated for missing.  We have made the fee as low as possible to run the league 
and have taken into account players may not make all nights.  

 
School Participating as of 6/1/20: 

 
Tomball 

Klein 
The Woodlands 

Conroe 
Lake Creek 

The Woodlands Christian Academy 
Waller 

Grand Oaks 
 

Link for registration: https://revolutionvbc.wufoo.com/forms/zodub5l05iqdc3/ 
 
 
 
 

https://revolutionvbc.wufoo.com/forms/zodub5l05iqdc3/


Additionally, SAC camp times and days have changed to Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday 
from 8-10am. The reasoning for time change is to prevent the athletes from working out in the 
high temperature heat index time frame. As of now until June 22nd camp will be held from 8-
9:15am. June 22nd is when Klein ISD is allowing athletes in the gym with regards to all KISD and 
UIL guidelines. My main priority is that every volleyball player stays in good health for the 
season and school year. As a program we will follow the guidelines that has been given to us 
on a district and UIL level to not hinder our season play. As stated previously, there will be a 
sign up google doc that will be sent out closer to June 22nd with regards to sports specific 
instruction.  
 
Team Camp as of now will be held July 27- July 30. Further information will be given out later.  
 
If there is any further questions please feel free to email at mbroussard1@kleinisd.net.  

 
Have a great week! 

Coach Morgan Broussard-Chinyoung 
Klein Oak Head Volleyball Coach  

mailto:mbroussard1@kleinisd.net

